I-CAH Centre Registry & Care Quality Report

Centre Details
- Registry centre ID:
- Centre name:
- Country:
- Centre lead:
- Number of registered users from centre:

Data Quality
- % of cases with ≥1 visit data
- Number of patient years data per patient

Cases
- Total cases <18y in I-CAH: 1655
- Total cases <18y for centre: 24
- Median patient age <18y for centre

Adrenal Insufficiency Related Adverse Events

Comparison To Global Data
- Sick day episodes (SDE) per patient year
- Adrenal crises per patient year
- % of SDE resulting in hospitalisation

Adjusted For Whether The Centre Is LMIC/HIC
- Sick day episodes (SDE) per patient year
- Adrenal crises per patient year
- % of SDE resulting in hospitalisation

Median, 10th and 90th centiles (and median (range) for AC data) are based on data from children aged <18 years in the I-CAH Registry in July 2020. The orange and purple diamonds represent the median values for the specific centre, based on data collected in July 2020 and July 2023, respectively. HIC; high income countries. LMIC; low-middle income countries. For further information visit https://home.i-cah.org/.